Yates Center Courthouse Square Historic District

Woodson County

101 N State St. (Masonic Lodge Building) (C);
103-105 N State St (C.B. & H.T. Laidlaw Office Building) (C);
107 N State St. (C.B. Laidlaw Retail Store) (C);
108 N State St. (Wallace & Landes Stores) (C);
109 N State St. (NC);
111 N State St. (NC);
113 N State St. (S.M. Bell General Store) (C);
115 N State St. (Steiner’s Sundries) (C);
117 N State St. (S.J. Bacon Clothing Store) (C);
119 N State St. (S.J. Bacon Drug Store) (C);
121 N State St. (Johnson Furniture Store) (C);
123 N State St. (VanSlyke & Shannon Hardware Store) (C); Demolished
201 W Butler Ave. (Woodson Hotel) (C);
123 W Butler Ave. (Jasper’s Shopping Spot) (C);
121 W Butler Ave. (NC)
119 W Butler Ave. (Satellite TV Store) (C);
117 W Butler Ave. (Wirick Building—West Side) (C);
115 W Butler Ave. (Wirick Building—East Side) (C);
111-113 W. Butler Ave. (NC);
109 W Butler Ave. (Wilkinson Park Building—West Side) (C);
107 W Butler Ave. (Wilkinson Park Building—East Side) (C);
105 W Butler Ave. (Smith Hardware—East Building) (C);
103 W Butler Ave. (KG&E Office) (C);
101 W Butler Ave. (USD 366 School Board Office) (C);
108 N Main St. (Bukofzer Furniture Store) (C);
106 N Main St. (Towne Square Flowers) (C);
104 N Main St. (Willowtree Antiques) (C);
102 N Main St. (Degler Building) (C);
100 N Main St. (Yates Center National Bank) (C);
110 E Rutledge Ave. (Dobyns Grocery & Opera House) (C);
106 E Rutledge Ave. (NC);
100 E Rutledge Ave. (Stockebrand and Kemmerer Department Store) (NR-listed);
100 W Rutledge Ave. (C);
102 W Rutledge Ave. (C.W. Wilson General Store) (C);
104 W Rutledge Ave. (NC)
106 W Rutledge Ave. (Waymire Block-Krueger’s Variety) (C);
108 W Rutledge Ave. (Waymire Block) (C);
112 W Rutledge Ave. (NC)
114 W Rutledge Ave. (Ashley Building) (C);
118 W Rutledge Ave. (NC)
105 W Rutledge Ave. (Courthouse) (C);
105 W Rutledge Ave. (Sheriff’s Office) (NC);
Gazebo (Courthouse Square) (C);
Brick Streets (C);